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Doctors Said

Health fioae
Suffered with Throat Trouble

Mr. B. W.
P. I) (i r nc,
ex Slierilf
tf Wnircn
Count y,
T e ihicto,
in a latter
from Me--

1 nnville,
T c nnessce,
writes:

"I hadthroat
trouble
n n (1 h a d
t li r cc doc-

tors treating
mo. A 1 1 BBBBBBBBBEn v

failed to do

mo any
good, and
p r onounccd
my health aaaMBMflBflBKw.
cone. I con-
es

Mr. B. W. D. Barnes.
1 u ded to

try Peruna, nnd after ii'ing four bottles
can say I was entirely ciireil."

Unabto to Work.
Mr. Gti'tav liiiumclrcii'h, .

Texas, write:
"For a number of year I suffered whcn

ever I took cold, with fevcic attacks of
n&tlnnn, which usually yielded to the com-

mon home rcnicilict.
"Last ye.ir, liouevor, I suffered for eight

montli3 without interruption to that I
could not do any work at all. The

medicines that were prescribed
brought me no relief.

"After tal.ins Sk bottles of Peruna,
two of Lactipu ami two of Manalin, I
am frco of my trouble so that I can do
nil my farm work again. I can heait-il- y

recommend this medicine to any
one who sufTcra with this nnnoyiug
complaint nnd believe that they will
obtain cood results."

JUST A LITTLE TOO HASTY

Mr. Newlywed Resented What He
Consldsrcd Impertinence, but the

Joke Was on Him.

They were on their wedding tour,
nnd Imagined that every civility giv-

en them related to their new condi-
tion of (servitude.

Having stopped at a way station,
the bridegroom was approached bj
the station agent, who asked:

"Are you going to tnko tho next
train?"

"It's none of your business," re-

torted the bridegroom, indignantly, as
he guided the bride up the platform,
where they condoled with each other
over the Impertinence of some of the
natives.

Onward enmo tho train, Its vapor
curling from nfnr. It was the last to
their destination that day an express.
Nearer and nearer It enmo at full
speed; then in n moment It whizzed
past nnd wns gone.

"Why In thunder didn't that train
stop!" yelled tho bridegroom.

"Cos you pnld 'twarn't none of my
blzness. I has to signal If that train's
to stop."

Deep-Se- a Version.
Tommy Cod What Is It they call a

pcsMmUt, pa?
I'a Cod A pessimist, my son, Is a

fish who thinks there is a hook In ev-

ery worm! Puck.

If n leap year girl has money to
burn It Isn't difficult for her to find a
young man willing to furnish a match.

THE CARELESS GROCER
Blundered, and Great Good Came of It

A careless, grocer left tho wrong
package at a Michigan homo one day
and thereby brought a great blessing
to the household.

"Two years ago I was a sufferer from
etomach troubles, so acuto that tb
effort to digest ordinary food gave me
great pain, and brought on a condition
of such extreme nervousness that I

could not bo left alone. I thought 1

should certainly become Insane. I was
bo reduced In flesh that I was little bet-
ter than a living skeleton. Tho doc-
tors failed to glvo mo relief and I de-
spaired of recovery.

"Ono day our groceryman left a
packngo of Grape-Nut- s food by mis-
take, so I tried Gorao for dinner. I was
surprised to find that it satisfied rny
appetite and gavo mo no distress what-
ever. Tho next meal I ato of It again,
and to bo brief, I havo lived for tho
past year almost exclusively on Qrapo-Nut- s.

It has proved to bo a most
healthful and appetizing food, per-
fectly adapted to tho requirements ot
my system.

"Grape-Nut- s Is not only easily di-
gested and assimilated, but I find that
since I havo been using It I am ablo
to eat anything elso my appetlto fan-
cies, without troublo from indiges-
tion. Tho stomach troublo and ner-
vousness have left me, I havo regain-
ed my plumpness .and my views of
lifo are no longer despondent and
gloomy.

"Other memberB of my family, espe-
cially my husband, (whoso old enemy,
tno 'heart-burn- ,' has been vanquished)
have also derived great benefit from
the uso of Grapo-Nut- s food and wo
think no morning meal complete with-
out It." Nanio given by Postutn Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

"There's a reason," and It Is ex-
plained In the llttlo book, "The Rood
to Wellvllle," In pkgs.

Kver read Ike above tetter? A mew
e appear front time to tin. They.re ceanlae, trae, aad fall cf kaataataterrat.

NEW LAWS BED
PRESIDENT ASKS IMMEDIATE AT-

TENTION TO WANTS OF
PUBLIC DOMAIN.

MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL

Legislation In Interest of Alaska Is
Imperative Homestead Laws
Need Revising Leasing Law Re-
commendedWould Probe Cost of
Living.

WnHiliifiton, IVh. 2, Tim preslilrnt'H
itics-inK- on the work of the

ilcputtlnctil was lead to eonnrcmt
oil.iy.
Thorn hi nil lil'iinrll nt llm t.Vitnrtil

ItliWillttlnti which cnlltf more
lobulation than that

which ( imccrnM tho public domain, imJ
rspeelnliy the purt of that domain which
I.m In Ahift'.ui.

The p'oKnst under tho reclamation net
minlo clear the defects of ltn

Iian which DliouM bo remedied. Tho
KovcruliiK thu nutiulHttlnn of home-Menti- s,

of land that in not arid or wciul-irl- d,

nrn not well adapted to the perfect-'U- K

of title to land made aiable by nt

reclamation work.
I concur with tho Hcctctury of the

In his recommendation that, after
(titry N made upon land boltiK reclaimed,
icl'ial occupation as n homrHtead ot tho
tame he not required until two years nft-I- r

entry, but that cultivation of thu same
hall be teipdred, and that thu picsont

JTovlRlnti under which the Innd Is to bo
paid lor In ten annual InMiillttientH shall
lie ko modified ns in allow u patent liiuo
for the laud at the end of live years'
cultivation and tin oo yea is' ocetip.ttlon,
with u innervation of n Koveinment lien
for the amount of the uupulir puiehiiHO
luoney. This leniency to tho reclamation
loiucHtriiili-- will relieve him from occupa-
tion at n time when the condition of tho
laud make! It moat burdensome and dif-
ficult, and at tho end of live years will
lurnlsh him with n title upon which he
'an bin-io- money nnd continue the

of his holding.
I also concur In the

ff the secrelaiy of the Interior that all
if our public domain should be clastlricd
find thai each class should be disposed
of or administered In the manner inosl
appropriate to that particular class.

The chief chatiKe, however, which ought
to be made, and which 1 have already
recommended In previous mesnssea nnd
tommuiili-utton- s to ronKt'CHi, Is that by
ivhleh Roverntuent coal laud and phos- -

nnd other mineral lands containing
minerals, shall bo

idiato by the Kovernment, with
as to fclzo and time, tesomuflnjr

Ihoso which now obtain throtiRhout the
count i y between tho owners In fee nnd
the leasees who work tho mines, nnd In
tenses lll those which havo been most
puccrshfut In Australia, New Zealand and
Nova Hcotla. The showing made by

Into the successful working
of the lensInB system leaves no doubt as
to Its wisdom and practical utility. Re-
quirements ns to tho working ot tho mine
(hiring-- the term mny be so framed as to
jirevent any holding of InrRC tnlnlui; prop,
rrtles merely for speculation, while the
royalties may bo mndo sufllclently low,
pot unduly to Increase tho cost of the
coal mined, and nt the same tlmo tsuffl-rle- nt

to furnish a reasonable Income for
tho tiro of the public In tho community
where the mining goes on. In Alaska,
there Is no reason why a substantial In-

come ahould not thus bo raised for such
public works ns may bo deemed ncces-snr-y

or useful.
There Is no difference between the rea-

sons which call for tho application of the
leasing system to the coal lands still re-
tained by the government In the United
States proper and those which exist In
Alaska.

I am not In favor of government owner-
ship where tho same certainty nnd effi-
ciency of servtco can bo had by private
enterprise, but I think tho conditions
presented In Alaska are of hucIi a char-
acter at to warrant tho government, for
the purpose of cncournglns; the develop-
ment of that vast and rcmnrkabto terri-
tory, to build nnd own a trunk lino rail-
road, which It can lease on terms which
may he varied and changed to meet tho
growing prosperity and development of
tho territory.

Kor some yenrH past the lilglVand stead-
ily Increasing cost of. living has been, a
natter of such grave public concern that

f deem .It of great public Interest that nn
ntcrnntlnnal conference bo proposed at

this time for tho purpose of preparing
plans, to be submitted to tho various

for nn International Inquiry In-

to tho high cost of living. Its extent,
cause, effects, and possible remedies. I
therefore recommend that, to mahlo the
president to Invite foreign governments
to fU,th n conference, to be held at Wash-
ington or elsewhere, the congresn provide
itn appropriation, not to exceed 110,000, to
defray the expenses of preparation nnd
of participation by tho United States.

The magnitude nnd complexity of mod-
ern Industrial disputes hare put upon
some of our statutes and our present
mcchnnlsm for adjusting such difference

where we can bo snld to havo any
mechanism at all n strain they were
'never Intended to benr nnd for which
they aro nnsulted. What Is urgently need-
ed today Is n of our laws
hearing upon tho relations of employer
and employe and a careful nnd discrim-
inating Fcrutlny of tho various plans
which ore being tried In several of our
own states and In other countries. This
would seem to bo tho first natural step
In bringing nbout an adjustment of these
relations bettor suited to tho newer con-
ditions of Industry.

My attention has been called to the In-

justice which Is dono In this country by
the salo of articles In the trade put port-
ing to ho mndo In Ireland, when they are
not so made, and It Is sus-geste-d that the
Justice of tho enactment of a hiw which,
so fnr as tho jurisdiction of tho federal
government enn go, would prevent a
continuance of this misrepresentation to
the public nnd frnud upon thoso who
nro entitled to uso the statement In the
sain of their goods. I think It to be
greatly In tho Interest of fnlr dealing,
which ought always to bo encouraged by
law, for congress to enact n taw making
It a misdemeanor, punlshnblo by fine or
Imprisonment, to uso tho malls or to put
jnto Intel stato cotnmerco nny articles of
tnrrchandlse which bear upon their face
n statement that they havo been manu-
factured In somo particular country when
the fact Is otherwise.

Detalnedt
"A Chinaman 1b quoted in a news-

paper as saying that his countrymen
took u step forward when they cut off
their queues."

"No doubt they did. In fact, I once
paw n Chinaman whose quetio prevent-
ed him from taking a step forward."

"How was that?"
"It was tied to a picket fence."

On the Market Now.
"What is your idea of nothing to

buy?"
"An imitation dried codfkb."

teDMIONAL

SMMOI00L
Lesson

11 T Iter. Wllllsm Ktkik. I). D.. Director lllblo fours
Mood? Ulblo tpjlllute, CblcAu.

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 11.

THE DOY JESUS IN THE TEMPLE.

I.KPfiON TKXT-I.U- ko 2:W-5:- '.

(iOI.UUN Ti:XT-"Ilo- w W It that yo
sought me? Wist ye not that 1 tnilat bo
about my rnthei's buslnesi," l.ul.o -- H9.

.u:mouv vi:usi:.s-(- i, v.

Thin lesion in tlio ono military In-

stance recorded In tho strangely scal-
ed thirty years of the Muster's life.
Hero is nn lllustiation of what la
meant by tho Inspiration of election

only thoso things that were of vital
and redemptivo Importance in the lifo
of Jchtts tiro tecorded. John says,
"Many other signs truly did Jesus
which tiro not written In this book:
Ilul tlicso nro written, that yo might,
believe that Jesus Is the Christ, tho
sou of God: nnd that believing yo
might havo lifo through his name."
Tor this renson, wo should vitluo ovcry
word that Is written.

Thu lesson furnishes n model in
character building for tho youth.
Jesus is tho example, nnd tho model
boy. Jesus was a real boy. Ho ate,
drank, played, grew, asked questions,
Just as other boys do.

His character, like nil other char-
acter building, was ti growth: "Ho in-

creased in wisdom and stature." No
character is Instantaneous; It is tho
work of growth nnd ot years, Indeed,
of a lifetime. An iclclo Is formed drop
by drop. Character Is formed by sin-gl- u

words and acts. A mushroom may
grow in ti night, but surely not tho
character of a man. Just ns words
and sentences nro formed by menus
of tho single letters of the alphabet,
f words, thoughts, deeds, actions,
looks, motives these nro the alphabet
from which wo spell character. Sow
a thought, and reap a word; sow a
word, and reap an uct; sow nn act,
nnd reap a habit; sow n habit, and
reap a character; sow n character, and
reap a destiny.

Christ's character was developed In
tho home. He hud a Christian homo
tho greatest gift of God this side of
heaven. What chance has many a
child today to build character in a
homo where the parents know not God,
never read the lllble, never prny, nev-
er go to church! It for no other rea-
son, parents should become Christians
for their chlldron's snke. If our chil-
dren are lost, wo parents arc to blame,
unless wo havo set before them tho
example of a Christian life.

As a boy, Christ was obedient to his
parents. This was a manly thing.
Parents nro In the place of God to tho
child: God cannot ho everywhere, so
ho made parents. The first command-
ment on tho second tnblo Is obedlenco
to parents, and it is tho first com-
mandment with a promise. Tho apron
strings of tho mother may become tho
reins of government of the nation, Wo
must obey before wo enn command.

,Tho character of Jesus was develop
cd In the church also. His parents
were churchgoers, nnd they had cul-

tivated that habit in tho child. In
speaking of Jesus as a churchgoer,
Luko says that "ns his custom was,
ho went Into tho synagogue." What
great thoughts must havo come to tho
mind of Christ an ho visited tho tem-
ple! What dormant potentialities wero
aroused as he sat und listened to tho
exposition of God's word! Humanly
speaking, Christ owed a great deal In
tho development of his character to
his attendance at the temple. Can a
symmetrical character bo produced
outsldo of tho church and religion?
Wo think not; certainly tho best char-
acter cannot bo produced in one who
ignores these. In spite of all her fail-
ures, tho church is tho best institution
in tho world today for the building of
character. Wo do our children a great
wrong when wo dcprlvo them of tho
privileges of tho church.

But Jesus wns also a member of tho
lllblo school tho teaching part of tho
church. Tlira is evident from tho fact
that tho instruction received waB In
unswerlng and nsklng questions. No
doubt mnuy of tho Bcripturo passages
quoted by him wero lenrned in the
IcwIbIi lllblo school.

Tho boy Jesus was an interested
ns well ns nn Interesting scholar in
tho Echobl. Ho was no mere visitor.
Ho camo with a well preparod lesson,
nnd that Indicated that ho had studied
tho lesson at homo under tho Instruc-
tion of hla parents. What a lesson for
parents today!

Havo you ever considered how many
great nnd noblo men tho Sunday
school of our land havo been instru-
mental in producing? Did you ever
think how ninny of the most influen-
tial men of tho world today glvo their
time to Sunday school work, thereby
recognizing tho power that their own
early training in tho Sunday school
had been In tholr lives?

Consider tho great characters that
havo played upon tho Btago of Ameri-
can history or the history of tho
world over for that matter and you
will find that a gr,eat prrt, if not tho
greatest purt of tho credit for tho
splendid characters possessed by theso
noblo men and women s to bo given
to religion and tho church.

"For what aro men better than sheep or
goats

That nourish a blind lifo within thi
brain,

If knowing God, they lift not hand ol
prayer

Both for themselves and those who call
them' friend?"

HOUSEWORK IS A HEAVY BURDEN

KIDNEY PILLS

The wotnnn who "Keep homo" ha
rnotiRh to do when is in good, sound
health, hut if bite is weak, tiled all tlio
time, nnd r.ufTcrinq from morn to night
with an aching Kick, house-wor- becomes
iv heavy burden,

Many women who wens afflicted in this
way ray lint Doan'it Kidney l'ilh have
midc life enier for thorn.

Women ore subject to kidney direao.
The clothing they wear, the work they no,
tliu worry nnd Mniin of hearing nnd rear-iui- ;

children, tho Kick of proper exctcise;
nil tend to it.

llaeknche, heating-dow- pain, hr.idnche,
diry tpclN, fnintncs, lit of "blue," nnd
other trouble often thought to be peculiar
to the h'x, are found ill kidney
dipcne. When any one of these ill ap-
pears, together with a discolored condi-
tion of the kidney secietion, with passages
loo ftciiucut, or hutning, just make
up jour tnind that your kidneys are weak,
and he quick to help them.

Dean's Kidney Pills havo helped a great
ninny weak women through tho trying
times: when kidney disease ineani so much
added misery. They do not disturb the
btoinneh or linwelTand contain no poison

I

ous, d.ingrroiM nor hnlnt forming drug.
Doan's arc harmless for children too,

"When

DOANS
Sold by ell Dealers...

A DRAW.

SJ"
Old Grouch So you had a fight with

Clarence. Ho clalmn he licked you.
Choliy Oh! tho boastnh! It'll twue

he wtimplcd my cwnvat dwoadfully,
but when it wns nil ovah his collaa
:vas fwlghtfully wilted.

Both Wrong.
A ludicrous story is told of an g

bailie, whoso studies In natu-
ral history seom to have been limit-
ed. The following cueo camo before
him ono day:

A man who kept n ferret huvlng to
go Into the country, left the cage with
tho ferret In charge of u neighbor till
ho should return. Tho neighbor In-

cautiously opened the cngo door, and
tho ferret escaped. Tho owner was
very angry, nnd brought a claim
against him for damages.

The following wns tho decision of
tho learned bailie: "Nno doot," ho
snld to the neighbor; "nno doot, yo
was wrang to open tho cage door;
hut, "he added, turning to tho owner,
"yo was wrang too. What for did ye
no clip the brute's wlnga?"

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Ere Remedy. No Smarting Feels
Flno Aets Quickly. Try It for
Watery Eyes and Clrnniiiatrd Eyelids. Illus-
trated Hook In eaeh Puekuge. Murine Is
compounded by onr Ornlnn-n- ot a "Patent "

bill used In surcmsful I'lirtlelaus' I'mc-- I
co for many years. New dedicated io ihr Pub-

lic and iold by Kruiiglm at '26c nnd IOc per Hettle.
Murine Hyo Snlre In Asrptfo Tubas, tie and We.
Murine lyo Remedy Co., Chloogo

After a Fashion.
Church Member Does your fnthor

always practice what ho preaches?
Minister's Son Yossum; before a

mirror. Cornell Widow.

Nor a Brass Band.
Booth What Is tho difference bo--

iween chnrlty nnd philanthropy?
Uubo Charity doesn't hlro n press

tgent.

ONLY (INK "llflOMO OUININK."
rimtlnIiAXATIVK tUtOMogtllNINIC. l,onk for
tlio tlgnaluri) of K. W. (JIldVK. Lira (bo World
Ter to Cure a Cold In One Hay. He.

The man who is satisfied with him-
self never worries on account of his
neighbor's estimate of him.

Hr. Wrnalow'a Boothlng- - Byrup for Children
teethlni;, nofteuntliHKU'ns, reduces Inllammn-Uod- ,

sllayu pulu, cure wind eullc, 2io a buttle.

When n man has occasion to ap-
pear before a police magistrate he Is
npt to forget his own namo.

It takes a genius to play tho fool
nnd make It pay.

We Give Away
Absolutely Free

The People's Common Senio Medical

When Kidney Troubles Keep
You in Misery Day

and Night

I iW... I .hdWU

I

V

"J fust can't tt "

Your Back is Lame Kemembcr tho

Pdcc 50 ccntJ. Fostcr-Mllbu- Co Buffalo,

is typical

is

Doctors

gradu-
ally

rtTTTii m iu i i , .

lifsri '"''if

xmmW auMnvAiM&Bm
IfffFgy

A frcHh hand-mad- e rich many smokers prefer
most cigars. Tell tho dealer you wunt Iewls' ninder.

W. L. DOUGLAS
2,25,2.50, 3, '3.50.M & 5 SHOES

All Styles, All Leathers, All Sizes and Widths,
Men, Women and Doy.
STANDARD OK QUALITY

, FOR OVER 30 YEARS
THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED SHOES
Eive W.L. Douglas shoe a trial. W.

atamped a shoe guar
antees superior quality and more value
for the money than other makes.

and price stamped the bottom
protects the against high prices
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having
luMl the genuine W. Douglas

substitute. Wm
I jSjftHOW

c4Ki$
TO BY

ne
inoi-l-!

medium or
minttvoria. inu. i

Child's Reasoning.
can't tell you nuythlng about my

grandpa," said Eustace,
by n happier

bis more recent ancestor, "becauso I

novcr had nny. All grandparents
died beforo I was born."

"But, yon hnd grundparonts Just the
same, Interpolated a listening
adult. "Tho fact thnt they died beforo
you wero born doesn't tho fact
that they were your grandparents."

If our fathers nnd had
died beforo wero born they
wouldn't havo been and
mothers, would they?" the wondering
child questioned. I don't how
what you say can be true."

Works Either
Tatterdon Torn Wot drove you to

drink, T'lrsty?
Thirsty Thingumbob Mo lovo for a

woman.
Tatterdon Torn Did sho turn you

down or marry you?

Bigger Than Mobile.
Kiln Don't you think sho has a mo-

bile mouth?
Stella Moro than that; It Is as big

ns tho whole of Alubnmn.

Woman has led the world slnco it
began. She took tho part In

first drnnut, ".Man and tho Sor-pent.- "

Paul Hlouot.

of Costtaiyk
Adviier, in Plain

tioiliih, or Mcaicino aimpmiea, ny u. v. fierce, M. U,,
Chief Consulting Phyaician to the Invalids' Hotel nnd Sur
ileal Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 larte nailei and

minum

quality
10c

L.

ORDEB MAIL.

.lylerttilriHt;

comrndo

"llut mothers

leading
tho

over 700 illustrations, in strong reaper covers, any one sending 21 one-ce- nt

stamps cover cost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor llook were sold in cloth
binding at regular price of Afterwards, one and a half million copies
were given away as new, te revised edition Is now ready

mailing. send NOW, before are gone. Address World's Dis
rsNtAKY Mbdicai, Association, It. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. V.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments food enough
that Us arc not afraid print on its outside wrapper Its
Trr Ingredient. No Secrets No Deception.

REMEDY for woaara which contains so alcohol aad
ao babit'foraalsj. drag. Made from medicinal forest roots
of wcB established curative raliie.

The follow ing case of tho curt
effected by Doan's Kidney I'ills. Grateful
testimony the best evidence.

SAVED HER LIFE.
Made Well After Gave Up

Hcpe.
Mis. F. M. IIIII. 1S8 W. 10 St., Water-lo- o,

low-a- , says: "I enjoyed the bct of
health until tho winter of IU05 when I
was ccicd with kidney trouble. I

grew worse until 1 wits" devoid all

inn

cigar, so In thnt
It to Slnglo

for
THE

L.
name on

His
name on

wearer

"I

ns to

my

dear,"

"So

Way.

to
to

$1.50,
above. A

Better

maker to

THE ONE
satire

of
energy ami iiinmtion. i here n sting
ing pain through my UhIiicjh, pillowed by
a, dull, urimliiiii ache actos mv Inint. Tho
whites of my eic dimmed color nnd tlm
evehalls Indeed. Mv hands nulled mid mv
feet became so swollen 1 could not wear
toy f hoes. The kidney caused
gic.it pain nnd alio annoyance bv their too
frequent passage. 1 got so 1 could not eat,
lost weight ami was gradually vint?
weaker niiil weaker, when tnv lather ad- -

vied Doan s Kidney nil. 1 obtained so
much benefit front the very first that I
continued nnd by the end of the fust week
the backaches nnd headaches hud disap-
peared. 1 gtew ste.idilv better, nnd
nt lat completely cured. Doan's tKidncy
I'ills saved my life when I was so sick that

did not caie whether I lived or died.
The doctors as well ns myself had given up
hope of tnv (over getting wqll.- - (i (itn so
grateful that I cannot iceonmicnd Doan's
Kidney Tills too highly."

J
j i

Namo."

N. V, Prpptlctorj

shoes.

Shots Bont Everywhere All Charges Prepaid.

w.iuuvuia.itDapuui.,Broutoa,Bua.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purcratives. They an
onuai, nann, unnecessary, i n
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS jKboPurely vegetable. Act.aBBHPAtvrcrfc
Kenny on ine liver, .

eliminate one, ana. CSSSSSSBSV BBITTLE
soothe the delicate
membrane ol the SHV vert
bowel. Cur Sisivsaw PILLS.
Comllpsuen,

I1MVIMII,
Sick Hid.
sea aa laiUnlloo. as millions know.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.'

Genuine must bear Signature

St&&?&q
Tht Farmer's Son's !

Great Opportunity
Yi ot wan ior tno oia rann to Decerns

yuurmiK'ninnror upyinnon iu
iruiurn lur jciur iiunro

pru.tiviiirBiMi mucpen-de- n

co. A great upper-tiiiil- tr

awnlln you In
Manitoba. KikUatclicnan
or Alueriu, wliom yuu
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